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The chilled and friendly atmosphere at Karamel draws you in as soon as you arrive and you're guaranteed fantastic performances in every musical genre. As a partner I appreciate working with the Collage Arts staff who always go out of their way to accommodate.
 Danielle White Raestar Promotions
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  KAIYO have performed both as a duo (Simon & Amy) a [image: KAIYO have performed both as a duo (Simon & Amy) and as a trio. On Thursday Night they are expanding into a quartet with Dave Ingamells on drums and featuring saxophonist Josephine Davies.  Line-up: Josephine Davies – sax, Simon Purcell – piano, Amy Baldwin – bass, Dave Ingamells – drums.  £5 (advance), £10 OTD https://www.musicglue.com/karamel/  Venue: 4 Coburg Road, Wood Green, N22 6UJ  Menu and bar is fully vegan!] 

  SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAZZ with Dave Green, bassist and [image: SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAZZ with Dave Green, bassist and Sam Braysher, saxophonist.  Line-up: Dave Green - bass, Sam Braysher - alto saxophone, Josh Morrison - drums.  Dave Green - No musician can have covered more of the British jazz scene than bassist Dave Green. From Humphrey Lyttelton to Stan Tracey, not to mention some of the grandest visitors to Ronnie Scott’s, he has understood and underpinned them all.  Sam Braysher saxophonist - ‘I can’t think of another alto saxophonist with a sound quite like Sam Braysher’s’ ★★★★ (Dave Gelly, The Observer)  ‘Braysher’s cool, modernist twist on old songs is just superb’ (Simon Adams, Jazz Journal)  Doors open 2pm, music from 3pm. Free entry. Please RSVP via the ticket link.  Karamel - 4 Coburg Road, London N22 6UJ. The Karamel vegan kitchen will be open from 1pm and serving Vegan Sunday Roasts. To book a table, email karamel8775@gmail.com.  #jazzmusic #live #karamel #venue #wearejazz #livemusic #gigs #northlondon #supportlivemusic #music #lovemusic] 

  #Repost @clockyourmusicskills Its Free‼️
Ste [image: #Repost  @clockyourmusicskills  Its Free‼️ Step into the spotlight with Cohort 3 of the GLA Skills Bootcamp as they take center stage for their grand finale at the Karamel Club in Wood Green‼️🎤🎶🥰  Witness their journey through three months of intensive songwriting, music video creation, and recording. Join us at this spectacular event where the cohort will showcase the incredible results of their hard work.  Connect with the CLOCK community, and indulge in an evening of tasty food paired with catchy melodies.  Also big thanks to @musicallybiz for their invaluable support during the bootcamp 👏👏 Also, huge appreciation to Amy @amylilley.official for sharing her expertise and insights with the participants, helping to nurture their careers.🥰👏🙌  Share share share!!!!!  #musicbootcamp #giveyoursupport #events #love Poster made by the handsome talented Brandon @_one.tu_ 👏👏🥰well done!!!!!] 

  Happy New Year from Collage Arts! Join us on chi    [image: Happy New Year from Collage Arts!  Join us on chilled Thursday nights and a special Sunday afternoon in January to celebrate the new year with some soulful jazz music!  11 JAN The London Jazz Orchestra (sold out)  18 JAN Paul Clarvis-John Paricelli Trio  26 JAN Burns Night Jazz  28 JAN Pete Whittaker-Mark Crooks Quartet (free)  Tickets £5 (advance), £10 On the door.  Ticket bookings and RSVPs: www.musicglue.com/karamel  Venue: Karamel, 4 Coburg Road, Wood Green, N22 6UJ  Menu and bar is fully vegan!  #jazzmusic #live #karamel #venue #livemusic #gigs #northlondon #supportlivemusic #music #lovemusic #events] 

  Today!! Pop over to the Christmas Arts Market @kar    [image: Today!! Pop over to the Christmas Arts Market @karameln22 Open 'til 6pm!  #Christmas #arts #market #artsandcrafts #giftideas #festive #artistsinlondon #artsmarket #christmasideas] 

  Join the festivities and embrace the spirit of the    [image: Join the festivities and embrace the spirit of the season!  Collage Arts and local artists-makers invite you to the Christmas Arts Market at Karamel N22 (@karameln22)  Meet independent designers and makers from Wood Green Cultural Quarter – prints, arts and crafts, jewellery, textiles, fashion, accessories, and more.  Buy unique hand-made gifts for all  Explore and support your community of artists  Take a look. Shop around. Take home a gift.  Set in the vegan venue of Karamel and McQueens Theatre.  email: info@collage-arts.org for more info about the event  Christmas Arts Market  16th and 17th December 2023 from 12 noon to 6 pm  Admission Free  Karamel, 4 Coburg Road, London N22 6UJ  @studio1ceramic @fiona_mcelroy #resinsbyram  #christmasartsmarket #HolidayShopping #shopindependent #handmadegiftsforeveryone #supportlocalartists #uniquegifts #woodgreenculturalquarter #Artisans #FestiveSeason #LondonEvents #communityart #KaramelVenue #GiftIdeas #ArtisticTreasures #craftmarket #artandcraftfair #SeasonalShopping #londonArtScene #Christmas] 
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  News - 13 Feb 2024Sammy Soso – Success at the Grammys
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FIND US
 Collage Arts’ main office:
4 Coburg Road, N22 6UJ
 Tel: 0800 0092 970
Email: [email protected]
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We use cookies on our website to give you the most relevant experience by remembering your preferences and repeat visits. By clicking “Accept All”, you consent to the use of ALL the cookies. However, you may visit "Cookie Settings" to provide a controlled consent.
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This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website. Out of these, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of these cookies may affect your browsing experience.
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